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Every entrepreneur today seems to have
written a book. But here's what they rnight not
tell you: The book wasn't really written to be
read. And they didn't always do any writing.
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On the conference room floo1, Rusk got tr

chattingwith Adam Witty, CEO of a publish

ahw ayis wanted

to be aprafessional speaker.
"That's why I was put on this

planet )' hesrys. "Toimpact
thousands ofpeople." He hadnt
reached his goalyet,but he had
lived the kind ofinspirational
I ifu thx makes for gr eattalks.

He'd lost everythingin the
recession and,with only $so
in his pocket, founded a successful social media consultancy
calleds o ci a IBuzilV com i n
southern Florida. But thatnext
step-the one onto thestageeluded him, which is why,in July
%OLT,he attended the annual
I$ationa I Speakers As s ociation
confu r ence in Philadelphia.

ing company called Advantage Media Group

AndWittytold Ruskthat hewas missing a cru
cial step in his pathto keynote success.

"Haveyou ever consideredwriting abook?

Wittyasked.
Rusklaughed. "Ithink aboutiteveryday,', hr

"ButI'dratherwake up and eatmypillow.,
For the past year, the social media consultan
said.

had labored to write a table of contents anc
some

bulletpoints, but hejust couldn t get

an5

furtherthanthat.

Witty knew this problem well. He'd comr
to the conference precisely to find folks likr
Rusk-which, as he definesthem, are entrepre.
neurswith amessage butno bullhorn. And hr
knewexactlywhattheywantedto hear,,,Whar
ifyou didn'thave towrite?" thepublisher askec
Rusk. "What if you could write a book just b1
talking?" Then he laid outhispublishingcompany's process: Ruskwould spendbetween

1C

andtg hours beinginterviewedoverthe phone
by an Advantage editor, and those interviews

would then be transcribed and molded into a
series of chapters. Ruskwould work with the
editorto refinethe manuscript, andAdvantage
would design the book and publish it.

From start to finish, the entire process
would take about 3O hours and cost roughly
g25,ooo. Ruskwouldhave abook, which he
coulduse to helpposition himselfas athoughl
Ieader worthy of stage time-because,thib,
Witty said, is whybusiness books are writien.
Witty didnt invent this model, but,he,s

become a major player in it. He's part of a
booming industry called hybrid publishing-a
loose, gray area between self-publishingand
traditional get-a-deal-with-Random-Ho.use=
style publishing-inwhich authorspayto h4ve
theirbooliswritten, designed, andsold. Many,

ifnot most, ofthese authors

are people

se6k

ing to establish themselves as thought leaders in business, and the industry has rapidly
grownto serve them. The number of self.;anil
hybrid-published business books has more

than doubled in the past fouryears-from
g,egg in zote to qo,4gg in qot6, accordingto
the research firm ProQuest. Atthe sametime,
the number of traditionally publishedbuiiness

bookshasplummeted, from ahigh of oo,Sos
2013 to

3

in

5,28 3 last year.

If this trend continues, it won t.be:.lo. ng
before hybrid titles outnumber the tradi;
tional ones, "WeVe openedthe floodgates-to

let books come into the marketpiace way more
easily," says Todd Sattersten, coauthor of

Tie

loo Best Business Boohs ofAllTime and owner
of a hybrid publisher calied Biz Book Lab.
And that, in turn, has begun changing what
a

business book is. Want speaking gigs? Pay

a book. Trying to impress potential
clients? Send them your book, Want media
attention, or invitations to appear on television? Publicizeyourbook. Thebook, in other

to create

words, has become

a

tool of legitimacy-and

bookis essentiallyafinancialbet. Apublisher
pays the author an advance, which could be
anywhere from

a few thousand to a few hundred thousand dollars, and then invests an
enormous amount ofresources in producing
and marketingthe bookwithout any guarantee
that itwill sell. To hedgetheir bets, traditional

McCormicktakesthis quitepersonally. He

publishers want to work mostly with authors

grewup rhixedracein apoor Ohio community

platform-a major
track record ofsuc-

and became the president ofa software devel-

who have awell-established

social media following,

cessfulbooks, aregularTVappearance sched-

available to anyone with ideas and the cash to

ule, andso on.

promotethem

hurt, either.

Butas hybridpublishing grows, some skep-

a

Afacilitywithlanguage doesnt

more than a decade ago, it seemed to offer

reckon with the results of its own success: a

way around all that. Butthe service had many

market flooded with forgettable books created by companies for hire, "Ifyou could buy

shortcomings. Printing costs were exorbitant.

itwouldn't mean anything to be an

books were stigmatized for being unvetted

Oscar-winning actor," says David Moldawer,
a longtime editor at Penguin and St. Martin s
Press, who now (braceyourselfl owns his own
b

ook development company.

"Publishers"-by

until

he

it-

joined Book in a Boxlast year, he says.

The story is now central to his new memoir,

When self-publishing was popularized

tics wonder if the industry may be forced to

an Oscar,

opment company called Headspring Systems.
He had a powerfui story but no way to tell

a

Book covers looked shoddy. Self-published

edited-in short, bad. Few brickand-mortar stores would carry the books;
even fewer mainstream media outlets would
review them. Today's self-published prodand poorly

Got There: How
and Abuse

to

I

I

Ouercame Racism, Pouerty,

Achieue the Americaz Dreo,m.

Forthis reason, McCormick

is also

adamant

that entrepreneurs shouldn't be expected to
write their books-because doing so onlylimits
whose stories are told. "What matters is the
quality oftheidea, notthe personwho actually
writes down the letters," he says. "Jesus Christ
never wrote a word down in his life , but he was
responsible for thebest-sellingbook of all time."

which he means traditional publishers-"have

ucts lookbetter, thanks to improved print-on-

He also nodsto Socrates, theBuddha, andeven

gravitas. Theret this verysmartperson wear-

demandtechnology and the rise ofe-readers.
Butthe stigmaremains.
Hybrid publishers offer solutions to both
the traditional- and self-publishingwoes. They
employ professional editors and designers.
Andofcourse, theytake care ofthe actualwriting. "Entrepreneurs are creative geniuses,"

MarcoPolo, whose storywas recorded (ifthor-

says Witty, who has published alose to l,ooo
books in the past 12 years. "Most are ADD,

similarto Advantage's. Clients spend
a halfon the phonewith an editor
talking abouttheir goals for thebook, another

ing a tweed jacket, which they sometimes do
wear, who iooksthrough allthese manuscripts
and decides

thatyourbookis the one."

Ruskwasn't concerned about any ofthis at
the speakers' conference. Witty's pitch had

intrigued him, and, he reasoned, it was the
only reliable way to produce a book full ofhis
ownideas. "Weinkedthe deal in October, and

the first set of books was on my doorstep in
March," Rusk said. "You cant put a price on
convenience. It's. Iike the express lane." His
book was calIed Social Media Suchs! (If 1ou
knou uhat ltoure doing), and it came out
in2ol4. Then he set out to see how useful his
book could reallybe.
donT

and many are dyslexic; they all are extremely

They're notvery good atit."

and sixto eight hours

a

table ofcontents and an

outline, anotherS0to 6o minutes approvingit,

beinginterviewedbythe

ofthis, hybrid publishers often

editor. The editorthen turns these interviews

describe themselves as a democratizing
force-tearing down the restrictions that have

into readable text-and does so, the company
says, withoutadding anyideas or languagethat
didn't come directlyfrom the client's mouth,
The client reads the manuscript and spends
another few hours giving the editor notes.
Then afinal manuscript is produced,

Because

keepers can no longer stop people from get-

man-

tingtheir voices heard, whether they're black,

then

Hispanic, women, or disenfranchised," says
JT McCormick, CEO of one of the industry's
biggest new players, a company called Book
in a Box. His "publisher of the people" men-

lishing is a slog-find an agent, pitch a book,
and if it's picked up by a publisher, sign away

is

an hour and

go minutes creating

writ-

pub-

method

knowledgeable and passionate, and they love
to talk," he says. "But they don t love to write.

stymiedsomanypotential authors. "The gate-

I N rrrc PoPULAR c
I ersspendyearslab
I uscripts, honing t
I struggle to be noti

oughiy embellished) by a cellmate. The point is:

Dont knock dictation. 'Ali we do is reduce the
friction when someone has somethinevaluable
to say," McCormick says.
To produce a business book of roughly
200 pages, Book in a Boxt friction-reduction

If itsounds formulaic, that's the point. And

if

genuinelyreadable
pioduct, well, hybrid publishers would disitsounds too fastto make

a

edits andwaitingfor the bookto slot into apub-

tality isnt exactlywhatyou'd expectfromthe
company's cofounder, mega-bro Tucker Max,

lishing schedule-and the majority of these

whose own books include.dss& oles Fi.nish

readthem notto betransported or entertained

people dont score a deal, because most entre-

and,I Hope Thel Set"ue Beer in

preneurs "aren't in

clearly McCormick's mission. "Book publish-

but for information. Sattersteh, who reads
between loo and qoo business books a year,
says that readers ofthe genre want to know

the rightstoyourwork, then spendyears doing

a

position to be commer-

cially published," says Sattersten.
That's because traditional publishers' business model forcesthemto be ultra-picky. Every

First
Hell.Btttthatis

as a richwhite man's hobby, and
traditional publishing has never deviated in its
core fromthat," he says.

ing started off

agree. Business books

arentlike novels or even

most other forms of popular nonfiction. You

one thing:

Will the book provide

me

utility?

Am I smarterbecause of it? Hybrid publishing
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But as more and more book-wielding entrr
preneurs crowd the stage, thetermltublishe

authorhaslesstraction than it did even a fe,
yearsago, Boohersays. That'screating anarn

NICOLE LAPIN

race for validation, with authors now seekin
to become something more-a well-reviewe

author, a well-respected author, and mayb
even a best-selling author.

It's not easy getting attention for

a

bool

even one from a traditional publisher. Th

People: The Only Leadership Decision That
Realfy Matters, by Anthony Tjan

Entrepreneur office is teeming with tome
that are never opened. Editors atBloombet
Businessueek, Fast Company, Forbes, Fot
tane, andlnc. describe similar scenes. "Ther
are

literally stacks leering over me

as

I work

one editor says. Another described agiveawa

"buried in books that are cascadin
all over the floor." One editor became frur
trated that his colleagues kept piling boolr

Boss Bitch:-A-Simple 12-Step plan to Take Gharge
of Your Garee6 by Nicole Lapin

1-able as

on

a nearby shelf, so he put up a Post-it Notr
"Please do not stack books here," it read, wit
a

smiley face, ("Emphasis on the smiley so z

to not seem passive-aggressive," he explains

The Spark and the Grind: lgnite the power
of Disciplined Creativav; by Erik Waht

For

a fee,

hybrid publishers promise soh

tions to this problem. Advantage charge
{izs,ooo to gso,ooo for its Authority Marke
ing System, a comprehensive and aggressir,
rnarketing strategy meant to create a "large;

than-life brand" for authors and make ther

Tinker Dabble Doodle Try: Unlock the power
of the Unfocused Mind, by Srini pillay, M.D.

seem "omnipresent," according to its websit,

"When consumers see As seen on/in'wit
numerous logos ofprestigious media outlets,

immediatelybuilds confidence andtrustin th
rnind ofthe prospect," the company expiains
Book in a Box offers an 'Amazon bes
is

growing so fast, he believes, because entrepreneurs are similarly utilitarian. They don't

should go. Entrepreneurs shouidwrite abook
only to "systematically position themselves as

care about literary validation; they care only
about the ROI. But in this market, that ROI

authorityin their industry," he says, which
could mean "speaking and consulting fees,
leads thatturn into newclients, interviews. and

doesn't necessarily come from the quality
the

book-it

of

comes from promotion.

Big Mon

Sebastian Rusk secured his first
paid speaking gig, a $5,ooo deal
with a membership group called

aSingleCopy.

secure the talk,) But instead ofpocketing the

whole check, Rusk used about gt,doo ofit to
purchase 600 c opies of Social Media Sucks I for
the audience. That's 60o CEOs whowould now
To

64

PR." Andyes, Witty cowrote abook on the subject; it's calledBooh the Business: Hou to Make

fter Social Media,SzcAsl launched,

Entrepreneurs' Organization. (Adam Witty,
the hybrid publisher, is a member and helped

knowhim

an

as

asocial mediaexpert.

Witty, this is exactly how the process
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Your Bo o h Without Eu en S elling

This isn'tjust a sales pitch. Dianna Booher,
commerciallypublishedauthor, professional
communications consultant for more than
three decades, and award-winning member of
the National Speakers Association, says that
books really do matter on the circuit. Entrepreneurs can charge 4,o to'50 percent more in
speaking fees ifthey have

a

book, and speak-

ers who previously appeared for free can

command gto,ooo per talk.

now

seller program," which, according to the con
pany, ensures that authors "rank highly i
the Amazon search rankings and categorir
(including many authors earning best-selk

status in their category)." It does this by ge
ting a bunch ofreaders to give the book goo
reviews. Then it runs free and go.s9 prom<

tions of the book on Amazon, while blastin
out the Amazon link to various mailing list
This, the company says, usuallyresults in an;
where fromS,ooo to lo,ooo people downloa<
ing the book in a short period oftime, theret
catapulting it to a high ranking.

/
/

ofcoordinating book purchases
around the
country taditional publishers

will even get
in on thegame, only publishirrg
u, uotl;*

wno commits to buying

a

certain number of

their own books. And authors
have made

a

pastime out of hacking
Amazont rankings.
Brent Underwood, a partner
at the market_
ing firm Brass Check, recentlyproved
the

pointin apiece for The New york
Obsen,er.He
created

book called,puttinglltly Foot
Doun,
featuring not much more
than a photo of his
foot, then listed it under
an obscureAmazon
subcategorywhere few books
are publisheda

(There are dOo-plus
to choosefrom.) IIe asked

three friends to download it
for $o.gg, anJ
voili-Amazon listed him as
a,#l best_selling
author."

As hybrid
Bublishing grows,
many of its
leading figures are

starttng

rethinkits ,bne size fits all,,.model, ,,Tl

ent structure; different
elements need
completed.,,

te

its down
and how to make
books that are

to beworth buying. That,s
notsowith hyl
most ofwhich are paid up front.
"you,ru

genuinefy worth
reading.

fililililililililfilililil1

'

MpCormick

you believe in
don't," he says.
pop-up stores than none,,,

which costs three to five times
the standard
ghostwritipgfee, is ForbesBooks;
that,s a new
Advantage imprintwhose book.
u"u p.o_otud
byForbes Medt'a. (Full disclosure;
Entrepre_
neur Media has abook_publishing
division and
a hybrid{ike service
but discon_
tinued it manyyears ago.)
once offered

Other companies have similartiers,
and crit_
ics of the hybrid publishing
boom,
some hybrid publishers,

rently piloting a remote bo-ok
writing cl
which will retail for half of*h. atthe
silnc
model costs. Instead of being
assignei
editor to write their book,.client,
in f-he o
tor (at the momr
each:other.'for.fe

t",tt#;iffi

proceiss takes.longer
more carefully considered books;
orw-eed

;

including
worrythat entrepre_

neurs maybe taken fora ride.
Twenty_five thoudollars-or $do,oOo, or morel_is
a lotto
spend on what is essentially
sand

highbrowr6sumd

padding. "Wheiher

it,s

words or flavored chips

orpop music, at somepointafactorywill
make
it," says one small-business
owner in Chicago
whowas recentlyapproachedbya

hybridpui_

Iisher. Hewasflattered

atfirs! like many ofhis

peers, he'daspiredtowrite
abook, Butwhen he

was asked to pay a g5,ocio
fee, hebalked.

initial consultation

He is determined to work it out
so he c:
get the book written and
edited by the er
of March. After all, he has
bigplans for wh
comes next. ,,I,d like to write
ibook ever
year or every other year;,'he
,,I
says. want
1

have

written Id or go books when itt
all sai

and done." E

Jennlfer Miller is the alrspo,
o;f the nouet
The HeartYou CarryHome and,Theyear
c
theGadfly.
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